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A N D R E A  F R A N C I S
W h a t  y o u  l e t
Snow up to her hips.  I houg h she wan ts  to be cold,  she prefers 
the sink of her boo t  before it can flatten.
Frozen lock & metal  key.
He wipes a s t r ing  o f  sno t  wi th  his sleeve. His b o o t  strikes the  door.  
Fucking  door.  His boo t  strikes the  door.
Fie undresses all o f  her -
He hangs  her wool  socks over a cha i r -back next to the  potbel ly  
stove. H er  boots  still by the  door.
His chest  this close to her  breasts.
Fire sputters.  1 he b u r n i n g  woodp i le  shifts.  H e  spl inters  m ore  for tonight .  
She shivers.  Shakes h im.  lucks  her legs in to  herself.
He feels his way to the  stove. H e adds  m ore  wo od.  Stokes.
He r  hai r-smel l,  in smoke,  wakes her.
A w o m an  can leave w i t h o u t  looking  th r o u g h  a window.
Cirove of sequoia d ip p ed  in whi te.
O n  New Year’s Eve, she runs ,  feels her  foot ing,  &  slides. H e r  arms 
out s t re tch ,  loo  d r u n k  to wor ry  ab o u t  sl ipping.
("old,  i f you let it.
She uses three fingers to write his name,  cursive,  in the  snow  bank.  
Smokes  a joint  in the  clearing.
I he bird hops  to the o th e r  side o f  the t ru n k ,  o u t  o f  sight.
It will com e  a r o u n d  again i f she’s quiet .
See?
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